
Random Shots

How glad we arc that the paving
has begun.

And how gladder, we'll be when It
is finished.

"Gladder" Isn't down In the dic
tionary, but it's Just what we mean.

Also there Is cause to b thank
ful for the weather. (tf)

There's a Joke In the above para
graph, but we haven't tlmo to dla
giam it.

Ask any printer In town he'll tell
you.

It's a good piece of humor, too.

Most of these paragraphs are, we
hope.

BARGAINS IN

ALUANCE CITY PROrMKTY

HOUSES AND LOTS

We offer today , for quirk sale at bar
gain prices

83 Vacant City LoU

ranging In price from $230.00 t
91,000.00 each In desirable bu'ldlng
locations. Terms to sutt the pur-

chaser.

We also offer a number of excep-

tionally cheap residence profierties at
low prices on easy terms.

Call and See I's RegnrJing The n

THE THOMAS COMPANY

Lloyd C. Thomas Harold S. Thomas
Phone 20 Reddish Block Alliance

We try ' make 'em that way, any
how.

Dut now and then we fall down.

And when we do we donst have In
be told about it we know it.

"Mornin', Judge!" we said
morning.

Which doesn't necessarily meani
that we were defendant In a polieo
court case.

.We were speaking to Judge Itob
:rls on the street.

And, so far as that Is concerned
we have spoken to him in polic?
court.

Dut not as a defendant.

Soon will arrive the day when 1.

will not be necessary to drlvs you
Ford with spurs on Box Butte
avenue.

Alliance's down town streets have
not been just all that they should be.

But they soon will be.

And Alliance has so many other
advantages over the ordinary burg
of her size that one or two minor
matters can be overlooked.

The Insurance agents are anions
us as we go to press.

They are a buhch worth having
among us, too.

There were one or two buildings
in Alliance that we were preparing
to apply the torch to on account of
general unsightliness.

Now we're going to have to vali
until the insurance brethren are out
of the city.

Did you Bee the play of the
lights Monday evening?

Or Is that what the phenomenon
was?

We've heard varied expressions of
opinion about it.

At any rate, having imbibed notu-ln- g

worse than one bottle of Bevo at
the, time we saw it, we knew it wasn't
a case of having 'em again.

Even from Antloch there arlseth
a wall.

And a knock.

All of which helps.

ONLY
And

MIL 11. M. KKLLY
MISS MARliARET BARRY
MISS 8ARAIIEL NEWMAN
MR. RALPH COX
MISS lADA GASSELINU ..
MRS. J. WONQ .
MISS (UlACH JOHNSTON ..
MISS RUTH THOMASON ..
MIL BAY SMITH
MR. NORRERT RROWN
MISS GRACE MOORE
MR. CEOIUJE DITSCH

TUB MARCH 2.1, 1920.

And provides ro.ne amusement.

Dut no eurprlso.

Nor concern.

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NOTK4
Boilermaker H. II. Illume and

family spent Sunday In Denver.
Fireman Baker will take a trip to

Crete and Lincoln soon.
.Miss nuth Sturgfon, former clerk

In the master mechanic's office, but
who is now attending school in Lin
coln, came home this week to b
with her sister. Lulu, who has been
seriously ill. Miss Lulu is Mr. Tracy's
clerk in the car department.

Al Wiker, of Alliance, Belli
monuments for the Palne-Flshbu- rn

Granito Co. See him for b'sl
prices. " 64

NEISWANGER MAKES
HIS POSITION CLEAR

George Neuswanger of the Farm-
ers' Union association last week told
us a number of interesting facts

bout ne7 records for hog produc-
tion in Box Butte county. In our
published report we told of the prof-It-s

to be made in hog raising, and
mentioned the new packing company
as a possible market, which would
still further Increase the profits In
hog production. Mr. Neuswanper's
?ndorsement of the proposition was
an endorsement solely of the hog
raising idea. He has reserved his de
cision on the other matter, and does
not care to be quote either as en-

dorsing or vondemnlng the packing
plant.

ANGORA
Mrs. It. K. Maybell, Reporter

Three daughters of W. R. McCras-k- y,

Florence, Helen and Doris, are
reported 111 with the flu.

Mrs. George Petri was in Angora
last week, nursing her son, Wilmar,
who was sick at the W. N. Thompson
home.

Mrs. C. M. Dove and little daugh-
ters, Margaret and Dorothy, are on
the sick list.

Mrs. James W. Perkins visited
friends In Bridgeport Saturday.

R. K. Maybell and daughter, VI
are reported 111 with the flu.

The masquerade dance at the Dove
hall on St. Patrick's night was well
attended and a good time is reported.
Ike's jazz band of Bayard furnished
the music.

Miss Fiances Glan, who is attend-
ing high school in Alliance, spent the
week end with Mrs. C. M. Dove and
Mrs. James W. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Shoopman and
J. W. Shoopman and son. Willie,
spent Sunday in Bridgeport with the
Bud Shoopman family.

Down!

Every
In The Standing of

ALLIANCE HERALD. TUESDAY,

..Angra 966,500
32 First 034.8OO
222 Toluca 013,950
.823 Cheyenne 907,400
Jlemlngtord 610,630
315 Cheyenne 290,000
1011 Vox Rutte . 101,400
OOl Rig Horn ........ 00,000
408 Niobrara . 23,500
322 W. Fourth 23,000
Afcliby .. MOO

,...RiU)(h .. . 5,000

Mrs. Elmer Morehead entertrlncd
i number of lUtlo folks Sunrp
afternoon in honor of her litll
daughter, Edna's eighth birthday
All kinds of games were played aiw
at 4 o'clock Mrs. Morehead server
a delicious luncheon consisting ot
two kinds of sandwiches, pickles
green tea. two kinds - of cake anr!
fruit salad. Little Miss Edna received
a pretty gift from each guest. They
left for their homes at a late hour
tired and happy, wishing Edna many
happy birthdays. Those present were
Velma Shoopman, Lillian Powell.
Luclle Venell, Belle Shoopman, Lll;i
Powell, Gladys McCauley, Virginia
Maybell and Edith Boodry.

Angora people should see B. M
Kelly, the genial cashier of the An-
gora State bank and leave subscrlp
Hons for The Alliance Herald. Mr
Kelly Is in the automobile raeo tc
say and Is having wonderful succesr
In taking subscriptions. He promise?
to give all his subscribers a ridr

SILVER

One can no more picture a
home without silver than a
home without people in It. So

when occasion comes for giving
a wedding present, one's first
thought Is of Silver and the
next of Thiele's for Silver
and Thiele'B are in
thought.

So many articles of silver,
which one mentally pictures
gracing a home, are seen at
Thlele's that choosing the
bride's gift becomes a delight-
ful experience.

Though high in taste and
character, Thiele silverware is
indeed moderate in price.

Chests of Flatware,
$20.00 to $50.00

Thiele's
Jewelry Watches Drugf
Brunswick Phonographs

Watch Inspectors C, B. & Q.

Your

I year . $ 2.50
years . 0.00

3 years .. 7.50
4 years .
II years . .. . 12.00

when he brings the new car to town.
Mrs. P. B. McCauley and son,

were in Bridgeport Friday on
business.

311

is
Is number of given

to lnclutl
April 3:

Allowed

"2

12.500
17,000
83,000

. L, D. Cornlne is away on
He expects to be in Scott sbluff, Al-

liance Broken Bow before re-
turning to his home

(T1LEN MILLETR
Undertaking

--PARLOR S

128 West Third Street
Telephone Day Night 522;Red 520

THE
OIL GUSHER
has attracted the attention of the people of western Ne-

braska to the possibilities for paying investments in the
Wyoming oil fields.

If you desire information regarding opportunities
for profitable investment in Wyoming oil companies or
lands we invite you to write or call. Our representative
spends a portion of his time in the oil fields. He
will be pleased to give you any information you may
desire if you wil write us fully or call on us.

THE THOMAS COMPANY
'Lloyd C. Thomas Harold S. Thomas

WESTERN INVESTMENTS
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebraska

1 1 MORE DAY
Down!!

Down!!!
GO THE VOTES IN

THE HERALD'S $3000 PRIZE CAMPAIGN
The "First Period" of the Alliance Herald's big prize and auto competition ends
Saturday night, April 3rd. Eleven days more to WIN or LOSE that is practic-
ally what it means to every contestant in the race.

One Is Interested
Contestants

inseparable

OSAGE

Subscription
Counts Most

of up
a

Here the votes
for up and
lug Saturday,

Votes
Price

10.0O

1,000
8,000

business.

and
next Sunday.

large

Now

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
Between "firstperiod" and "second period"
votes.
The price the Herald

$2.50 year Thereafter
subscriptions

and including April 3
$3.00 a year

And here is the number of votes
giTea for subscriptions from April 4
to April 17 Inclusive:

t -

1 year ...
2 years ...
8 years ,
4 years
O years .

A Word io the Wise is Sufficient

Votes
Price Allowed

- 3.00 l.OOO
6,000

. D.OO 10,000
12.00 15,000
15.00 20,000


